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PART I 

HI::>TOhY AND HUMAN NATURE 
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n T ODUCTION 

'Vhile dr iving through our cities, the wr iter became 

inter ested in the various funeral homes he pa ssed, and 

curious as to what took pl oe within the walls or the l arge 

conver ted homes constantly being a ltered to meet the require-

ments o~ a growing business. As time passed, this interest 

became broadened by a ttending various funerals. U on occas ion 

the author ha s t r ied to tind information in the Architectural 

publications concerning funeral homes and thei r operation, but 

to no avail. It is tor these reasons tha t the subject, "A 

Funeral Home 7or Richmond, Virginia", was selected, as well as 

because this subject at'tords a golden opportunity to make a 

contr ibution whio·h will be ot value to the Depart.ment as well 

as to the author . 

General 

New ttention is being given to the matter ot fune ral r ites . 

It is long overdue . There ha s been a growing d1ssatistact1on 

with customar y usages -tor the burial of the dead • .;)ome teel that 

these usages are so bad they should be abandoned altogether . 

Others are dissatisfied, but ha ve no cleur idea ~ to why or as 

to Just what might better the ai tua tion . ·rhe tact is that there 

are such deep rooted feelings involved and such important religious 

and social values to be maintained tha t any process which is in• 

tended to simplify the problem only adds t o its complexities . 
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In trying to understund these oomplexities, the writer 

has made a comprehensive study of the funera l rites and customs 

ot various countries and religions, as well as the history of 

funeral services of our own United States. Through a study of 

these facts one oan find the principles upon which our present 

day customs have evolved. 

Historical Intluenoes That Affect Our Funerals of Today 

In the United "tates, ancient funeral customs and t rad itions 

have been modified by commerc ial enterprise~ In the first days 

ot our oom1ng to this country the dead were buried by their 

friends and relatives . The old wedge - shaped coffin used was made 

by one of the triends ·or ·relatives . 

But a~ time .went . on the average person became more sel:r-

oentered , and l acked sutticent time to permit him to spend long 

hours helping a friend through such a period. At this point in 

history, the trade or profession or undertaking beg n to develop. 

When a person died, the undertaker was called 1n. He brought with 

him two sticks, with one or which he measured the width ot the 

deceased and with the other the length. From these h e m de a 

ha sty casket ot wood , the material at hand, and rushed the funeral 

to an early end because or the lack or embalming rac1lit1es. As 

time went on, the undertaker began to make and keep on hand caskets 

of various shapes and sizes. He also began finishing the outside 

or the ooft1ns more ~ar~fully. Later, 11nin~s were used 1n the 

torm or black crepe. Soon the funeral dir ectors were so busy they 

had to have manufa ct .ers to make the caskets tor them. This marked 
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the beginning of a new industry. From this point forward 

everyone knows how the funeral business has gro,,n. New materials 

were introduced, and , as the old saying goes, "a co.ff in to 1'1 t 

every pocketbook ''. Elaborate embalming procedures were intro-

duced •1h1 oh led to prolon a t ion of the 1 ength of the burial 

period. This was good fo r r elatives and friends who could come 

and see the deceased once more before the tinal laying away . 

All or these procedures a.re· a great impr ovement over the 

old harsh tunerals. But f rom tl1e s t andpoints ot expense, anx1 ty 

and mourning , 1s the present day tuneral what we actually want? 

By studying funeral customs or other countries some of the se 

questions may be answered . 

Customs of Ott~e 

In most European Oowitries, public ownership and operat ion 

ot the mortuary industry (to revent the ex loita.tion of the poor 

and middle classes by oommero1al undertakers) is established. Some 

cities provide only artial service and tha t often 1n competition 

wi th private undertakers . There the smaller funerals are nearly 

all handled by tbe state, also the extra l nrge funerals •. 

I n Switzer land t he Cantons have established since 1890 tree 

burial service, supported 1n par t by the sta te. All persons 

holding certificates ot citizenship are el i ible. Services are 

exceedingly simple and are uniform for all. sta te-owned cemetar1es 

are used tor interment~ . Individuals may, select a better funeral, 

but tho difference in price must be pa id by the family of the 

deceased. In any case the municipal hearse must be used . 
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In Frankfort, Germany, funeral management has been regulated 

since 1828. In 1900, pr ivate enterpr ise mushrooned up . The city 

tried to el1m1n&te this pri vate competition , and t he r esult wa s a 

\var between the t wo. In the end, restrictions were tightened and 

private enterprise was outlawed. 

In Mad1·1d.1 Sp in , the unde:z: taking business was e.t one time a 

monopoly, established th1~ough the use of a concessionai re system. 

A single firm was granted a concession to care for the dead. But 

in 1922 this plan was abolished , end free enter prise was resume d. 

In the English speaking countries, commercial undertaking 

establishments are still in complete control of fune:ral pra ctices 

and prices . 

In ·Christian China the friends and r elatives of the deceased 

still perform the task or ta.br1oat ins a casket and burying the 

boCly. 

European countries do not ractioe embalming as we do 1n the 

u. s . .. . French funeral practice is probably typical of that of 

the European oountr1es, so by analyzing a French funera l 1n detail 

we oan ge t a picture of European customs. In France, a country 

comparable to the United Sta tes 1n culture dnd education , the 

tuneral directors are all government workers. Each is given a 

tranoh1se in a· oert 1n city and is pa id a 3a l a.ry nnd commission. 

The fwieral home consists of an of'f ice in the central part of 

town. The funeral arrangements are made her e. On the outskirts 
' ot town is located the tune al directors home, and behind this i s 

a barn where horses and horse-drawn hears-e s are kept . Here a l so 
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is lwube_ for the caskets. They re built and finished in the 

little arn. iost of the caskets ro the same shape and size. 

They a e hexagonal in shape and re of th sarcopha us or old 

mwnmy case ty-pe. 

When the undertaker is called , he either oes to the home 

ot the deceased or sends one r his men. He looks the body over 

and decides what size casket sh 11 be used . Later th t day two 

men, driving a horse dra ·m wagon {of the "Exp e3s-Com.pany" type ,) 

deliver a casket to the home. They then trim the inside of t he 

casket with sheeting nd lay the body in it. If the :family wishes 

to put clothes on the body, they may do so; it not, it is placed 

1n the casket with only the clothes it had on when de a th occurred. 

The lid of the casket is then put on nnd sorewed down. That is 

the last anyone ever sees or the body. A bl ck drape is hung on 

the door ot the house where the dead person lived. 

On the t'Wleral day, the casket is carried with lon sticks 

under it by tour pallbearers, employed by the funeral di r ector . 

The cas(et 1s placed on a horse dr wn hearse. 

A French funeral procession 1$ really quite a sight to behold. 

Everyone exoept t he driver walks. Attached to the hearse are long 

bl ck streamers t o which t he ramily hold while walkin to the 

church and cemetary , a distance ·which is usua lly at least a mile. 

The friends walk in columns of t os behind the family . 

At the cemetary, as the ooffi i s be1n lowered into the ground, 
' a overnment official pleces an official stamp on it. Ther e is 

none or the art1t1oal grass , etc. seen a t - an Amerioan :rune~al. The 

only tlowers are those covering the casket. 
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In conclusion it should be said that the French are ver y 

s1noe e and r espectful. 

So tar the author h snot ment ioned the religious ee ·emoni es 

which always accomp ny the bur ial of the dead . This a sp ·ct alone 

could till volumes; however, enough will be rel a ted t . give an 

appreciation ot the ex istinc situetion. 

The Funeral Ceremonies of The Various Religions - --- -- ----· -- -------
The Hindus h ve chan ed their r itual but li ttle throueh the 

centuries . Vfnen u person dies , the corpse is erfumed , adorned 

wi t h flower , und burned. After many ceremonies have been erformed, 

the bones are deposite in a casket nd buri ed. Later the casket 

is dug up raid thrown ~nt~ the Ganges . A second series or obsequies 

commences af ter t~e period ot mourning ha s ex~ired, and this is 

followed by commenora t1ve rites . Until recently the volunt ry 

immolation or the wido 1 , on tl e f'uner l pyre of her husb nd • ms 

the most rem rka.ble part of t he ceremony. 

f all the r eligions, the Mohammedan has the best outlook on 

death: "~akc haste to bury t he dead , that , it he have done well , 

he may go forthwith into blessedness; it evil into hell tire ." 

This is in obedience to the comm nd of the prophet . No signs ot 

excessive grief, no tears nor lamenta tions are allowed, as it is 

the du ty or a good Mussulme.n to acquiesce without a mQrmur t o the 

will of God. The body 1a buried with the r a ce toward ecca . 

Al though monuments are forbi dden by the stat e , they re erected 

constantly in modern times . 

In the ohristian section of China ev~n now t he people are 

still superstitious about t he dead . ~/hen the lid i s abcut to be 
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placed on the coffin, most of the bystanders retreat a few feet 

or even to the next room, for a person's health is believed to 

be endangered by allowing his shadow to be enclosed in a coffin. 

Also when the oof':fin is about to be lov1ered into the grave , most 

ot the spectators recoil to a little distance lest the1.r shadows 

tall into the grave and harm shall overcome t hem . The family 

stand on the side away trom the sun. The coffin bearers attach 

their shadows firmly to their persons by tying a strip or cloth 

tightly around their waists. 

Burma is a still better example or superstition and i norance. 

When a funeral passes on the street, mothers tie t heir children to 

the beds lest their souls leave with the dead person. E~eryone 

attending a funeral carries a bamboo split lengthwise in one hand 

and a stick :in the .. other hand. Each mourner believes that the 

split bamboo contains his own soul. While the earth is being 

shoved 1n, the mourners keep the.1r split bamboos hidden. They 

tear lest their souls escape into the open rave. Each mourner , 

as he leaves t he grave, beats on h is bamboo with h is stick, in 

order to beg his soul to return 1th1n him. 

"In the .Roman Catholic Church the body is shed immediately 

atter death. a oruoi:t'1x is placed in the hanQ.s, and a vessel ot 

holy-water at tne teet with Which the visitants sprinkle it. The 

Ritual prescribes that t he corpse be borne in procession from the 

house in which it lies to the church, attended by the par i sh priest 

With acolytes a nd Servi tor 's all in cassok 'and surplice, and one Of 

them bear ing the processional cross 1n the .. van . Befo c the. pro-

cession moves the priest first snrinkles the coffin with holy-water 
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and recites the De protundis and t he Miserere while the 

prooession is in movement. Taken into the church, the oottin 

is laid on trustles in t he middle of the nave , the feet to the 

east 01 the sanctuary , it the deoe sed was a layman, the head 

to the sanetuary if he s a priest; lighted candles s round 

t he coffin. Then follows the Ottioe for the Dead , and after 

t hat t he Mass for the Dead . Atter the dass the pr iest, attended 

by the oolytes, pronounces t he Absolution and certain prayers, 

mean hile spr1nkl1n the coffin with holy-vater and fum1 at ing -

1 t .w1 th frankincense. The procession is now re - formed and the 

body borne to t he place of burial _. There the Bened1ctus is 

sung or recited followed by an Anlyshon, Ego sum resurrectio et 

vi ta (I am t 'he resurrection and the life}; · the corpse is again 

spr inkled; a final rayer is pronounced , and the body is laid 
{l} 

1n t he grave or tomb." 

In t he Greek ohuroh t here are s parate and distinct services 

tor laymen, monks , a nd r iests. The ott1c1 nt holds a shor t 

service a t the house or the de ceased , the procession goes next 

to the churoh for a re ular prayer, and finally to the grave . 

The priest t a es a shovel and sprinkles dust crosswise on the 

body, nd just betor e the grave 1s olosed, he casts wax or a shes 

rrom his censor upon the ooft1n. 

The rites of t he Jews can be studied by means ot various 

passages of the scr1p'Cures ·. ·rn biblic l times , the ne~t of kin 

closed the ey~s ot t h e deceased. The ooruse was then washed and 
- ~ , 

laid for .a time in spices, a nointed with oil and swathed in 

(1) The Enoyolopedia .America 
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linen band ges. It s t!:ler. pl ced in s pulchre ~1th a huge 

ston roll d to the dooiv The ~ews still do not believe in 

emba lm ng , arid their funerF-t l rites l ve c Etnged ve y 11 ttle . 

The Engli sh ch rch f ollo ed very closely by the rotestant 

Epis copal church in th U ited t tos, uses th order for the 

bu.rial of t he dead a 

essence of this or er , 

tut d in the Book of Common Prayer . The 

v ll a funeral r ite s of mos t of the 

other :protestant a nominations, consist of the tol ovin The 

fi r st section of t he servic 1~ r ec i ted eith t the home of 

the deceased , or et church . It consists of i it iem, Psalms nd 

a Lesson . Tne second e ction , usu lly called the Commi tta l, i s 

•eai ted at t he gr ve , whar dust is so ttored o the o sket as 

it is lo er~d. 

Human Nature 

A group of Min istors t he vario ~ re ir,ions i Bo~ton 

gather ed to gether fo• t he · ose of di.._.. us·~ ing t le fun ral 

r i tea 1n t his cow1 'try . Th ir co cl us ion '\as , n1 t is our en er al 

opinion t ha t t ho~sposal of t he ead ah o l d be cc mplished i n 

a manner s quiet , a s oi ple and as dignifi ed as poss i ble , wi tho~t 

unneceesary lacera t i ons of the rief of those involve · and without 
( 2 ) 

a crushing- burd ~n of fi ancial c penso~" They e en ;ent one 

step f ur·t he r by vr1 t1ng whe t t h ey oalle d "De cent Christ ' an Buriltl ", 

v1h1ch 1s a ve y len thy and complicated rt 1cle meetin al l th ~ 

requirements of the varfous r elig ions. As a r sul t this group of 

men were p a ctic 11 i.uo med by t hei congregations an c~ty . 

(2) The Chr istian Century 
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bl1c opinion nd t e gen r e education of tne c o le 

over L ng period of time are r qu i red to ma e th slo changes 

n cessary t o tni ti te any: new, simpler cer mony hi .,h ay offer 

less gr ief and e-pense to those involved . It is wi h these po i nt s 

i n i nd tha t the ·iter h~ s inltiat d h i s desi sn . 
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GEtm L DIBCUSSioi OF FUNE~ L 

HO AES AND E I OE F r ED 0 Di Y 
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--~--~ ~---~ of Today 
Vi ile vi iting nu.merous funer 1 ho -es, t te iri ter was 

oonstantl 3r ll\10.re th t 'los t f the lemen t s involved ·were cold, 

dar ; e.nd .._,l oamy i n ste d of being r"'st f ul n · ple sant . 'fhere 

are re sons tor t is, howeve • Due to t _e conditions of th 

skin ot some of t e deoe sed , they can best b displayed in 

artificial 11g t . Thi s fact. to e her ·ith the a oc1at1on 

ot death wi t h arkness and mystifi cation , lo s to the use of 

rooms with dr wn cur ta ins or no windows a t all . 

Strong solutions re used 1n e bal in , and &inoe t he 

r ur er l homo of a ny of ou l .eadin morticians ar simply 

o nv rted houses al te d .t o serve as a nit,. the fumes are often 

p eval nt th ou out t e ntire mortu ry. 

~.E: ~ Operate ~ 

For yours t he undertaker was known as a an who wor a 

d rk suit, a bla ck derby h t and earri d a heavy walkin cane . 

He was only s en in s oo iety at funerals and only entered the 

home ·hen called upon t o serve in his p rtioular ca a.city . 

Tod y t he ortician is a profession man , ell known and 

liked in h is community . 11 the fears and su erstitions of the 

past are gone • . Re is doinr a job t lked abo t and criticized by 

mi llions b t desi r ed by f r. 

Busin as 01po unities 

I almost 11 fields of en eavo the professional man can , if' 

he hasp ope . broking an· somct ing new o.n good to ofter , create 

a market for his p oduot. The funeral director's problem is 
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entirely i erent . As no e o.nd oo o mort1cions enter· in o tl e 

busir e s , fun "':ccl"' becone fewe ·.n fewer per di re ctor . Thi i s 

due to t he de~th ra te no increa~ DR, bu dee r i :~ tlu·ougb 

me ical sc ·e oe and bottc.c livini;:: con-itiono . Tho avera,.o co~t 

of 0 heud fo · funer - 1 in 1900 :as t hirt dollars. Today it 

is h d Gd ejght y-s i x dol l~rs funeral . 
(3) Si nce the one p 

f er l d i ct or cannot c nt ol t h death rate, tb nly chance 

h e s of 1ncre s i n __ , his busi e s is by offer ing more s vie t 

ple i e hi s clie ts , an havin , hiss• vie_ P eterr din the 

f tur • 

Services ed ~ Funeral Director 

·1ben t he riter f i st chose t he sub ject , rt Funeral Home For 

Ri chmond , Vi g1n1a " , i t was his conception. tl a t a three hun re d 

f if y dol a .• : rune al consisted of a titty oll&.r casi et nd t hree 

hundred dollars profi t f 'or t h mor tician , but upon f11r ther study 

it a s found t ha t a closer mar in of profit exists . It is wor th 

wh · 1e t few r easons fo r t he above ,, 

1 . All ar onal cont ots with t he ind ivid 1 client must 

be initiated and sus tained thr oughout the active er i od 

b y a licen ed mor tician i n erson . Very little ca n be 

deleg te to low- aid e ployee s . 

2 . ... _ne- erinz t e first c 11 by go in to the home or hoapi tal , 

recei v·ing the body, assu in t he f amily of 1 ts welfare , 

and disou i ngr the 'problem. 

(3) Progressive ervice Conr~rence , M nu ' l of eth ds 
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~. ~ak:inf" ~ l'b.n~ements f()r tlle uncre.l wi t h the f • i ly 

at a 1 t r te . 

4 . Drivi ng the tamil t o t he ~unnral home to select the 

funeral . 

:; . ? epari notices t · r th e ·sp . ners . 

6 . laki · E r ungerucnts 1th the cl rgy. 

7 . .r r ng g wit t he cem ry f o· ope:ni the µ, a v a d 

oft en s e l cctin, a lo t . 

a. A an n for o t 1niri and registeri ... g t e death 

cer ti c te . 

9 . Send i n tele 0 rama and m kin , long distance ca lls . 

10 . Car e of the deoe sed, co .si eration of deta i l of 

dr;e ss an~ appea run oe , nd mbaln~ng . 

11 . I f :f'uneral is not at t he f nera~ ho , e , removal of the 

deceas e d t either home or cha el . 

12 . T ansport in ~ parapherne.11a t o the home . Thi s i ncl udes 

chairs , f owe r stands , f ns, l oud- s eaker , a d equ p-

me t f or services. 

13 . Ar ning f l owers, mak i n , s evera l calls daily t o 

r ear r g and care for f l owers . 

14 . Arran g'lng for pal l bearer s .nd t he i r t rans ortation .• 

15 . Arrane;.in f or cars of frie n ds . 

16 . Arrangin t r nspor t a ti on for clf~ rgy a 

17. ttendi ng the door on f un eral day . 
' 

1 8 . Arrtm i ng f or ruust c. 

19 . Prep&r i n pl o t i oem tary or funera l . 

20 . Erecting tent over grave for fune ral.. 
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21 . Prov id in~ et neci l c ach t or the t a 1ly an pa lbea ers . 

a. 
23 . 

nr v dln, engr ve ae 

rov 1n , and ·ec ordi 

callers. 

ow d ement cards. 

fo t h8 mily a register all 

24. Render! gall uoh e . t ra services ass e ecessar or 

re requ stod ·hether f all1n in the r e ul . r li of 

duty or not. 

25. over a.1 ab ve t t1 .s e 1 a the over h,.... 

buildin costs and main te anc , plu 

ot ny business 

Oorclus·on 

o aal ri 

th ro ul r debits 

/1th th f or in ~ i so 1 as1on i n mind , the uthor set out to 

design fun J: 1 home · al n o err. lineei ,' i noor orat i new id ,as 

f or gr ate ef 101 n cy, n simpl1fyi4g t roble of c tom as 

mueh a.s Ofm be don L his fi rs t perio of transfo1 a.tton. 



.. Pi.RT III 

A.~SUHPTIO S Alt LO O TION 
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As sumut iona 

For t e p r posa of this t hes i s, it is assum0 U t the 

writer has be n opJrouc ed by a f uner .... l direc t or i n the city 

of R1o:ti..mond , Vil' inia e.nd r·eques tec. t o build a funeral home. 

The l o t 1.s to e chosen and de s ip:n 1ni tie.t ed by the a th r . 

The pre.sent mortuary , loca e d i n South 1chmon , b,o.s been 

lt red many tiw B ana 

e " economic i1~ • Th 

s ame :tstrlc t , servi nr, 

f ive to six fun er l s a 

is 110l i n 

new funcr r.l 

t h e same p 

day. 

e q te to 

hom · v 11 

t r ons an 

rvc efficiently 

be bui lt i n t he 

111 a.coomoda t e 

- - - - E££ Choo 1ng Ri ehm nd , · Virgin ie. ~ A Sj_ te 

'l'..1e esi~n ot u .:.un 1~a1 ornc for Ri cJUnond, Vir i n ia. was 

t e fi nul oho. ce because : 

l . Thew i t er i s f .lmi liar Ji t h t,e ci t y and 1ts peo l e . 

2 . 'I'he p roposed ne \\I unit is th s i ze requi red by thi s 

d ls t r ict and is pproxi mat .ely t he i dee.l s i ze for 

m1n1mum overhead pe f uneral an maxi mum economy to 

t he r ela t ions of t he aecea sed . 

3 . The choice of a l t 1s mor e unders t :i. ndabl e s i nce 

1chmond i s t he author 's home . 

4 . The cit i s close enou h t hand to make possibl e 

s everal t r i p s of i ns pection . 

~ !!!!! Chosen 

The si t e chosen r.or t ne r unernl home .. is t he block bounded by 

Cowardin Avenue and 19th otr eet , /all Street a nd Perry Street , 
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vith tbe exc pt1on of plot 4 • by 150' i n t e northeast corner 

of th • block, bounded by Co~a din Avenue on the 48 • side an d. Perry 

''treot o l the 150' o1 • 

This lot s chosen bee, use i t is i e cent .· location or 
the di ut iot ~erv d,and also becal e it is c~ntr~ lly loc- ted with 

rer;a «d to tl c emet ri~ s. 

c ·we.rdin 1von e, boinr; main urtery through south io ond. 

1 si" l nes ii de . nis truffi c nee ' not be inter ru t ed vhe a 

funcr 1 procession is lini g p . The second 1 e can be used for 

lining up he loaded cal's d t~ e t hi1·d lane ce.n be llSed f or pa sing 

trt ffi ~ . Also t i e ·e will be no ne ed tor distu1·bin'"' t he cars p r ked 

a lon , the c rbs . 

Thi s pa ticu).ur section is one f the best ligh t bu"'i nes s zones 

i n South Richmond. ThcJ bloc .. s to t he ~1es t , north nd ee.st o the 

plot a e oc cupie d by ho es . The bl ck t t ho sout h s a as 

st~ ti on on t he corner and a chu ch · ithin the bloc • On the 

r oma indor o"" t he l ock are homes . 

It 1· assumed th, t the property 011 which thi s thesis i s 

desi ~ed a s ur ch sed before t he l ob rt E. Lee Brid e was built' 

and s obt c. in·.,d v r y e · sonab ly . But since the bridge has been 

oo.nst ·ucted , it io 1de 1 for a fun cr 1 home . 

A study of the s' t o el ·tion .ap and t he plot plan will make 

at ot t ese o1nts clear . 
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Outline 2£.. Prosram 

Aa a r esult of visits to the many funeral ho.nes in the 

v oin1ty und discussions of the pr oblems involved, and on the 

basis of the fo r e oing material, n outline of the pr ogram 

re quirements for t he the sis ha s been formula ted by the author . 

E ch element v i l be discu~sed in detail in t he following 

po.r graphs . 

outline of equ1rements: 

1 Adm1nistr~tive Elements 

l. Privat~ office fo1· the executive . 

2. Private office to be used by four morticians 

while de~li~g wit c l6nts . 

3, Cont. ol r oom to house one secretary , four desks 

tor mort icians , cont ol boar d nd circulat ion. 

II Circul to y Elements 

1. Entrance vestibule 

Ee L obby 

3 . 'tair-;mys and elevators 

4 . Halls 

III Slumber Rooms 

IV 0 p 1 

l . ..:ntrance 

2 . Vestibule 

3 . Vaults 

4. ave 

5. Family Room 

6. us1c room and organ 



IV (continued) 
7. Clergy room 

8 . Garage fo r f l owers 

V Display Rooms 

19. 

l . Area for metal oa s ets and cloth caskets 

2o r ea for ohildrens• caskets 

3. 1 ea f or odd sized ca skets 

4 . Area for storage of cas ets purchased by the 

lay-away plan 

5. Cloth ing dis l ay a ea 

VI Preparution ooms 
l . Two prep ration rooms 

VII ' tora.ge Space for t h e Follo •ing I tems: 
l . Fif't'.y ca.s k ts a nd vaults 
2 . Burial equipment 
3 . Li fe s vin equipment 

VII I Garage Hous i n the Follow1n 
1. Th1~ee hearses 

2 . Two gr ve t r ucks 
3 . 'l'wo f'l ower t rucks 
4 . "JO nmbulances 
6. Locke r room fo r employees 

0le ·r'l1n J. r ea f r Ni ht Crew 

X Fl ower rrarden 

XI Parkin Fao111tiea 
XII Meoh n1cal Equipment 

1 . Heating and· cooling 

2 . Electr i c po er 

XIII Constr uction 
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Gene ral Discussion 

The fw1damental r equi rement of n funeral home i s the 

provision of comt ort able, home-like surroundin s for the family 

and f r iends of the deceased. However, no archi tectura l design 

or planning can be solved satistactor 1ly without gi v 1n serious 

consider tion to t he func tional requi rements of the pl an elements . 

The proper r ela tionsh i p of t he a dministra tive e lement s to other 

elements in the project coul d \ell de t ermine t he success or 

f a ilure of any plan. 

Simplicity of plan hn v been the t hought throughout the 

pr oject; the under lyin i dea ha s been t o lay out n establish-

ment where se r vice oan be held con s tantly at a maximum without 

putting undue strain ~po~ t he mortician or pis limited personnel , 

or upon the patrqns who frequent the funeral home. Every essent i al 

to the service of t he patron has been placed wi thin easy reach ot 

the fune ral direo t or•s offi ce so t hat he can be in touch with and 

oontrol ot a ll act ivities a t all tines. 

Character 

Heretofore, the character of a f uneral home has not . been 

defined as i t has in other typica l building types . This 1s 

part icularly t r ue a s regards the modern motif. The author has 

chosen his part i cular· m sses for det1n1 te r easons which should 

be rel a ted ~re. It as the i ntent of the designer to de s i gn a 

f un·era.l home wi th a ohnpel . 

The oh pel is tp be .so · located that , i t will cr eate a center 

ot interest and entice clients to use the establishment. It in 

addition , the f amily of a de ceased person ca n be persuade d to 
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leave the body i n the funeral home and conduct the funerals 

trom this point, a great deal or wor k can be eliminated. such 

as, carrying the tody to the home, having continually to visit 

the home, discussing t he problem, carrying flowers, chairs, loud-

speaker equipment, and on t he funeral day sending out a crew to 

conduct the funeral, eto. T.he character of the chapel is treated 

so as to look like a chapel, but not to suggest ny par ticular 

type or r el1 121on or even be r ecognized as a reli gious buildin • 

The chapel may t hus be used as a non-sectar i an .auditorium. 

The main funer l home is expressed in mass to tell the story 

ot the 1nter 1o • The grouping of ~indo s on t he f 1r st floor 

tells t e s tory of the administra tive area as well as t he entrance 

vestibule and loun e fao111t1es . The solid mass above expresses 

the looa t i .'n of tbe var ious display areas:. 

The re son tor t he shape of the var ious elements is unde r -

standable when one studies t ' e plot plan and r ealizes that the 

nor th- east lot in the block could never be obta ined tor this 

project a t a re sonabl e investment. It was the i ntention of the 

desi gne r to tie round t his pro er ty and to place those units 

whi ch ne d no 11 ht or rominence a lon this pro erty line. The 

plant in a and the blank wall tend to minimize the i mportance of 

this area. . 

Vhen ersons a.re stri cken with grief , t hey are subject t o 

men t al str in, ner voueness and unrest. A fo rmal souther n garden 

for the pa t rons to gaze ~ u'pon has been created here by turning the 

chapel fifteen degrees on axis. Suoh a rest ful and light ~tmos

phere tends to r elax the nerv s and soothe the mind of mounting 
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difficulties. This g rden is in full vie\ f r om the slumber r ooms 

as well a s from the chape • A high fence separates t e hustle and 

bustle of t he parkin 1 t from t he quietness and serenity or the 

rden . 

dministrat1ve Elements 

1. The private ofr ioe ot t he senior fune ral di r ector i s s o 

placed that it is accessible not only to the contr ol room , 

preparation r ooms , garage. etc., but a lso to the main 

lounge tor confer ences with patrons . This lounge is 

a coessible to the vestibule and elevators to the display 

rooms. It is believed tha t from this control point the 

maximum amount of supervision ca n be administer d with 

the minimum fUilOUnt of etror t. 

2. Adj oent to the private oftice ls a semi-private o tice 

to be used by the other four morticians for discussing 

business with t he clients. This unit has all a dvant ges 

mentioned in #1 . 
3. To the rear of these offices, and connected with the 

exterior ter race by a private entr ance, is the control 
' 

room. This section is the heart of the funera l home and 

acts in the s ame oa pa eity a s headquarter s in the army. 
~ 

Along the west wall of this room is a large bla ckboard 

:t'rom which all employees reoeive their da ily instructions. 

Here will b~ ~uqh i nfo rmat ion a~ : Mrs . Jones is 1n the 

pink sl umber r oom, her fune ral will be in the chapel at 

2 P.M., body a nd flower s will be removed t o the chape l by 

Smith at 1:45 P . M. Mr . Adams will drive the hea rse, etc . 
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.JUso in this area will be four desks. for morticians 

and e quipment for one se cret ary or bookkeeper. This 

r oom is connected by halls to all parts of the b ilding . 

4 . At the ront of t e senior director's office and adjacent 

to the ubl1.c lounge 1s the r eception room. In this room 

n employee is stationed who acts 1n the dual capac ities 

of receptionist and secretary to the senior mortician. 

Also in this area i~ a desk at whlo one of the mort icians 

nay act s a receptionis t when not busy . 

Circulato!'l !lements 

l. Tho ent r nee vestibule to t he ma in funer 1 hoIJe is 

connec ted with the downsta irs lounge nd r eception area 

on one ·-1 e and ('b7 the stair s nd elev tors.) to the 

sei.:ond floo or the other sid.e. Straight ahead is the 

main hall leading to the downstairs slumber rooms . The 

vestibule is onti ely glass on the entrance side and is 

very decorative in a.ppearanoe as viewed from the lounge 

side- t us produc.ing a light and dressy atmosphere . 

2 . The d vmetairs lounge 1s small, but the designer feels 

i. t is ade u te • du.e to the· f ct tha t when the slumber 

roor:is are not all filled, two ·ooms will be used for one 

se t - up , on for a l ayout.room and the other for a l ounre 
01' private sitting room . The lounge is in direct contact 

1th the r eception ro m, s th wall between the two 1s 

open down to: counter level. Because of t h is and. the 

veatibule on the other side, the lounge will a pear qui te 

l arge . 
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The upsta ir lounge will ser ve the tive slumber r ooms 

on that flo i· in t he same cu. Etcity a the down ~ tairs 

lounge does . This area is opened on on sine by means 

ot a pictur e ~indo N hiel vill ffo d a nice vie of 

the trort lawn and shr ubber y. This fact o a lone will 

make the diffe r ence bet een a col a n gl omy feeling 

and a. :reeling of openness and release . 

3. The elevato · for the clientele opens to the downsta i rs 

vestibule and connects this with the se ond floor lounge. 

The stairway winds around the elevator 11 is oll lighted 

by three r ound windows which a.re expressed i n the design 

both on the exte.rlor and inter ior • . 

4. The main. halls are wide and ;rill erve a ual purpose. 

They will be used as a oir oulatory el ment, and as a 

place for ch irs that are n ed d fo r loungin purposes 

during the busy seasons. 

The downstairs hall connects the m in funeral home ,With 

the ohapel. At this point re located the ladies• and 

men's toilets . They serve the cha el and also the visitors 

in the main funeral home f r om this position. 

The upsta1 shall is connected «ith t he 1 yout r ooms on 

one side and the display r ooms on t he othe r . 

There are private halls on both floors tha t lead to the 

garage and preparation r oo s r es ec t ively . 

Slumber oms 

For the sake of throwin ·rtific1a l ~ights on the body of 

deceased persons to crea te a na tural l ook, slumber r ooms have 
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always been closed and dark , thus creating a sad. cold, dreary 

atmosphere . After discussing this problem w1th lr . P. D. Oakey . 

(the funeral director of Blacksburg . Virginia) this designer felt 

that it was preferable to prepare the body of a deceased person 

in the dayli ght, have the slumber r ooms open on a fo r mal garden, 

and control the appearance or the body with venetian blinds and 

cove lighting. The slumber r ooms will be painted pink, eaoh 1 etc., 

and will reflect color into the races of t he deceased. The cove 

lighting will burn at all times. 

The above simple changes in design as compar ed to current 

practice will lift the funeral parlor f r om the atmosphe~e ot a 

tomb to a place ret'e~red. to t he home tor a lay-out r oom. Funerals 

can be conducted .in a lighter a tmospher e with less emotion . mental 

stress and ex ense to everyone involved. 

There are five slumber r ooms on ea ch floor of this plan. and 

they are connected in such a way th t from one to five can be used 

tor one set-up, depending upon the size or t he funeral and the 

number or set-ups needed at t h t time. 

Chapel 

1. It 1s a known r aot t ha t most people die during extremely 

bad weather . Consequently , the day for the funeral can 

not be chosen. It is with this tact in mind tha t the 

exter ior entrance of the chapel is designed . The long , 

low canopy :extendi-ng out over t"he dr ive affor ds protection 

f rom t he weather t al l times, be 1t a hot summer s un or 

cold rain. The hearse is situu ted at t h is canopy as 
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shown on t he plot pl an, and the funeral dir ector standi n 

at the toot of the t wo steps is a cor dia l invitation to 

the triends of the deceased to dis embark under cover and 

enter at t h is point. lso at thia loca tion the fun eral 

director oan give directions to a ll visiting dr ivers as 

to the procedure to be followed in parking and returning 

to this point tor r eloading to go to t he cemetary . 

2 . The main vestibule doors leading :t'r om the outs ide are 

entirely ot glass, with glass above and to each side ot 

the doors . This is desi gned with t he idea of br ingin 

the outdoors indoors. Then too the large expansive glass 

windows in the south .end of t he vestibule will produce a 

te.eling _t;Jf openness and rest:t'uln~ss during the con ested 

period while the cr owds wait to embark for the cemetary . 

The hinged portion between t he vestibule and t he nave 

oan be opened in case or an overflow ot people in the 

nave . 

3 . The two vaults inser ted 1n the base of t he tower a.nd 

tacing the vestibule are placed in such a prominent a nd 

dignified loca tion to serve as r enta l vaults for the 

clients tha t desire them . The arrangement i s made for 

the temporary kee i ng or the body while t he r ily can 

build a mausoleum . 

4 . The nave or t h e chapel has been designed contrary to 
1 · I' • _, (' 

the pr ecedent of most fune ral homes. Most chapels in 

tuneral homes, b y their dim lighting and small windows, 
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create a depressing and gloomy a tmosphere . To the 

author thi s 1s very di sappoint ing and shows a definite 

backwardnes s on the part of the funeral di rector . ~1th 

modern lighting equ1 ment nd modern mor tician ' s te ch-

niques thi s trend shoul d definitely be reversed . 

The desi gner has ore ted a pat tern of windows , t he 

openings of h1 ch r un t rom t he ceiling to the floor, 

thus giving again t he idea or openness and spacious 

restfulness. Through t he north we st windows , the 

v1s1t1n f r iends and r ela tives can vie t he forma l 

garden, a nd i n many oases of emotion and extre e d1 s -

t r ess t hey oan look out and compose themselves by think-

ing of different things, such a s might be suggested to 

t he human mt'nd by this r es tful view . 

The chapel is t r ea ted a s plainly a s possible, with a 

modern approach , a s re ards t he benches , pul it, and 

musi.c room grill . The designer h s t rie d not to suggest 

any torm of rel1 g1o~a motif or crea te any religious 

reeling ha t soever . Special equipment oan be moved in 

to produce t he proper set-up ror various denominat ions . 

It must be noted t hat in al l funerals the body or coffin 

1s a l ways t he center of a ttract ion and t he center-aisle 

type of chapel i s the mos t expr essive design f or focusing 

attention on this re.ct . The chapel proper w111 ac comodate 
t 0 hundred ei hty' eight person's ' t he over flow vestibule 
and t amily r oom will incr ease t h:,is to three hundred et t 

persons . 
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5. The ramily room is located to the side or the pulpit 

and in an alcove created for this purpose . By placing 

the tam1ly here and arrording them privacy and freedom 

or movement, the extreme oases or gr1et and contusion 

can be attended with a minimum amount of interruption . 

A toilet has been so placed as to afford ideal t aci 1-

ties for attention ln extreme oases. 

A family entrance has been installed tor use 1n fair 

weather to hasten the clearance of the chapel and to 

lessen the humility ot the grief stricken family who 

would otherwise be forced to walk up th.e center aisle . 

6. The music roQm ~s centered on the ~hapel's front wall 

w1 th a s:1mple grill through which the sound is permi tted 

to pass . The organ has been recessed 1n a niche to 

enable the organist to work in a dual capacity. He 

can work in the funeral home and not have to dress to 

play for the funerals. 

7. The olergy room ls only large enough tor a desk and 

chair. It has t~o entrances, one f r om the outside 

and one leading into the chapel . It is a place, however , 

where the cle r gyman can compose and ready himself tor 

the service. 

a. When t he service has ended and the people turn to leave 

the ohapel, it is time tor the tlower ore'/ to remove the 
I 

tlowera :from tie cha pel and place them in the truck . 

Tb.ls phase or a funeral has to be accomplished 1n haste 

since the flowers have to be taken to the grave and 

arranged correctly befor e the funeral procession arrives . 
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It is tor this r eason that t he garage for the tlower 

truoks is placed 1n the r ear and connected with the 

Chapel . It is de .sired t o perform this loa ding under 

cover; t herefor e . the location of the garage for 

housing the trucks 1a deemed logical for a double 

purpose . 

Displ ay Rooms 
Where are we go ing when we go int o the display r ooms? Where 

should the diaplay r ooms be? Perhaps a better word tor display 

room 1 s sale,s r oom. As to looa ti on 1 t should be easi ly e.cceos1ble. 

The eaaons for l ocating the display areas on the second tloor ar e 

fold . First, the ·appr oe.ch to t he displ y r ooms servos as an 

advert i sem'!'nt of .the .siwnber rooms, s ince. the client must pass by 

them. Secondly, because the storage is downstairs and. the dis-

plays are upstairs , l abor or hauling stora e up and do Nn i s saved . 

1. In visi ting various di spla y rooms , the designer noted the 

individual arrangement of ea ch . There were as many dit-

r erent djsplays as there were display r ooms. Using thi s 

information a s a ba sis tor t he design the author created 

a lon open area with movable partitions, s o t hat various 

sized r ooms could be made to fit various di splays from 

time to time . The lighting, a very i~portant f eature of 

the sales room, ha s been plaoed 1n coves a long the longi -

tudinal wa.l.ls~ . The ceiling has, been arche d to permit this 

1nd1r eot ligh ting to function be tter . 

The display area is divided into t wo parts, one fo r metal 

caskets and the other tor oloth ca skets. The floors are 
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carpeted to create a quiet, relaxing feeling so the 

client can oonoent r ate on the choice of a funeral. 

2. Children~ caskets are placed in a separate display 

area because or tht? color, size and shape ot the tiny 

elements. 'l'h1s is also done because of the harsh 

reeling it gives a client to see a l a rge casket placed 

in contrast d th the smaller li ghter colored element. 

The walls of this room oan be del ,icately painted to 

create a youthful atmosphere. 

3. Odd sized oaskets are few in a funeral home. I1' these 

units are placed with the regular sizes, the tendency 

is tor the client to pick a casket which does not come 

in the size requi r ed. Th1s only lea ds to confusion. 

when this type of unit is r equir ed , the funeral dir ector 

can explain the situation to the oliont a nd di r ect him 

to the oom oonta.inin the odd size caskets . 

4 . Before giving the location or the lay away area and the 

reason 1t was chosen, the utho would like to relate 

the features of this plan . By means of this plan, a 

person may choose his own casket and funera l, a nd the 

casket is placed in the lay away area until i t 1s needed . 

This seems foolish a nd idiotic at fi r st , but let us take 

e. pr actical example . Suppose you a r e a man of average 

means carrying a la~ge sum of insur ance and your lfe 

will be dependent on this sum fo r her livelihood after 

yo death . Your ife is the ty:pe who would des~re an 
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elaborate fune ral for you, thus spending t he precious 

stl!:l that is needed for her existence . By choosing your 

own funeral in a reasonable bracket and y1n for it , 

you 111 have alro dy solved the problem. 

The lay a y area has been plced adjacent to nd in the 

rear of t he oloth casket area. This room is visited rarely 

and therefore it has a remote location. 

5 . If oloth1ng were displayed in all the areas that would 

equire its uae, there would be numerous clothing dis-

play rooms . It is f or this reason that an area has been 

set a s ide tor clothing alone, This room has to be passed 

in going to any of the display areas and is just a stop 

on the ~ay to the area desired. 

Preparation Rooms 

The preparation roo s are ideally located . The body arr1ves 

by ambulance 1n the gar ge belo Ii and is placed on the elevator nd 

transferred to the second floor hall ad j acent to the preparat ion 

rooms . 

This area 1s ell light d , modernly equipped as st ted on 

the drawings, and 1s suffic iently large to execute the ~o k involved. 

The tloor is tile wi t h a s i x foot tile wainscot. 

Storage 

The location of t he storage element oan aftect t he overhead 

or a tune a l home more th n any other unit . The author has placed 
... ' , ' 

this r oom on the first floo of tl e west win for the followin 

reasons : 
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l . ' ay accessib i l1 ty to t e g~ ge where th merchandise 

is bi·c.ught in. 

2 . The e quipment neede d a t the grti.ve o n be loaded and 

u.nloatled in t he s o ' test poss ible t ime und distance. 

3 . l oas·et can be taken f rom st r e nd pla ced on the 

elevator v.ithout difficulty . 

4 . Equ1pment oesn't have to be c rted Up and down between 

tloors . 

5 . Th fl oor can be place on the ground , thus savin 

str uctu1· 1 m terial • etc . 

Gar a ge ~acilities 

Everyone has at one ·time -0r another v1~1ted a parki ng lot 

in a b i g ct ty . W.tien you r eturned :ro.r you~· car , the attendant 

had to shift t .:o o th~ee oa st obtain your s . The same 

s1 t ua t1on applies to a .""ara.ge . It 1 s dssirabl to have the uni t 

only one cur deep . This lay out is usuall impossible because 

ot the sp ce requ1 ed ; however, 1n this project it ls appl i ed 

i deally due to the djacent l ot and the method ot t i ng around 

t hi s area . 

The windows i n the doors and t he windowo lon the east wall . 

will ar:rord a ell 11 hted area ithin the garage . 

Xn t he nor th end of t he garage i s pl a ced t ho loo er r ooms 

tor t he employees . Thio r oom can be reached thr ough the gurage 

and f rom t he outside. as wel+ . 

Ad jacent to tho looker r oom are to i let facilities for the 

empl oyee s . 
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A sleepin , aree for the night crew is provided on the second 

tloor ad jl:loent to the rear el·evator. Funeral directors , like 

doctors, a.r e subject to t wenty-foUI· hou= call. In a unit of t his 

size the night duty can be divided betr1een the five morticians , 

with each spending every fifth night in t he funeral home. 

Flowe Gar den 

In the rushed money-mak1n wor ld i n whi oh we live today, there 

is but li ttle s ce se t side fo r flower gardens nd scenic serenity. 

However, it was tho main intention of the author to design this 

ent1 ... e p1·oe,r m .. round suoh a r estful area. The size, sha e, and 

relation of this plot ·to 't he buil ings s urround ing it are idea l 

aooordin to t he ·r ules of the old masters. in garden planning. The 

t allest building could easily tall within the lot. The shape is 

i r regular and ente:rte.1ning. 'rhe paths are located and shaped so 

as to create a feeling o f depth to the garden from the chapel 

windows, as well a s f r om the ~ indows of t he slumber rooms. It is 

believed by the author t ha t the precious amount of l and used for 

the above purpose is ell ·vorth the saor fiee. 

Parkin Faeilities 

Hav1n been to a funeral in big crowded city, veryone can 

appreoiate t he l arge area set aside f or park1n ot an entire funeral 

within the priva te boundariesot this funeral home . The dr iveways 
' are amply wide t o permi t nar 1ng of t he f amily c rs to the south ot 

t he ohapel. The funeral director , by standin , at the eha el •s south 
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entranoe, can direct the dr ivers to t he rear of the funeral lot. 

The lot can be marked off to form lines of cars wi th enough space 

in between rows of oars to permit one car to be moved without 

moving another oar. At this spacing the lot will accommodate 

appi·ox1mately eighty oars ,. On any day th t a large funera l is 

expected an attendant can be placed 1n the r ear to space the 

automobiles closer together, thus doubling the capac ity of the 

area. 

The horseshoe shape dr ive in the f ron t of the main :funeral 

home is wide enough to park one file or cars and permit cir cula tion 

at the same time. This is felt by t he author to be sufficient 

parking space tor the .friends visiting the funeral home proper. 

Meohan1oal .' Equipment 

1. The small but efficient ba sement ha s been centrally 

located between the area.a served. The two types ot 
heating systems located here will be a little more 

expensive than a single type, but t he advantages they 

have to offer will offset this ext ra cost. The system 

used consists ot a dual '-'piping"; heat through pipes; 

humidity and heat in the w1nt.er w1 th cooling in the 

summer thr ough duot s . Pipes and radiators are 1n rooms 

where odors a r e likely to ooour , such as t he preparation 

rooms , toilets, gara ge and storage. This prevents ducts 

trom p1ok1n:g up ·and r ebroadcasttng odor s thr ou hout the 

entire funeral home . Only duots a re sup lying the chapel, . 
slumber rooms, display r ooms, offices and lounges. 
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Odors have al ways been asso ciated wi t h r nera l homes, 

but 1 t is believed th •l. t wt t this heating system they 

oan be controlled coopl ete y . 

E aust t ans are pl ced i n the ceilln of t he preparat ion 

rooms t o exhale t he fume s as th,,y re produced. 

2. The main leaders of eleo°t :.."ie power are oonneoted wi th 

the main panel board loca ted 1n the small storage room 

adjacent to the basement sta irs on the firs t floor. 

Fr om this panel all i r es em na te either down to the 

basement or up through the storage r oom dir ectly above 

the r oom, and wires will tan out i n the area between the 

tloors and the hung metal - lath ceiling. 

Cons t1·uot 1 on 

The construction throughout complies with the requirements ot 

t he Underwriter's Code tor a four hour fire . 

The structural frame is reintorced concrete in t he chapel as 

well as in the main funeral home . 

The wall constr uction i s or the cavity wall type . The 

exter ior is ador ned w1th four inches ot salmon color ed f a ce 

bricks . :ext is a t wo inch a i r space ~,. then four inches of 

structural cla y tile. The tile is sprayed with emulsified 

asphalt betor e t he pl aster is applied. 

All tloor s, except in t he storage area, preparation rooms , 

display r ooms, garage ~n~ t p ile ts a.re co.vered 1th a compos1 tion 

finish. The floo s of t he preparation rooms and t he toilets a re 
. ~ 

finished in tile. The garage and storage areas have a troweled 
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concrete t1n1sh. All display r ooms re carpeted . 

The oof i s a twenty year bonded ive ply composition root • 

. ·. 
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CONCLUSION 

The use ot the modern approach to this architectural 

problem seems to satisfy the difficult requirements of funeral 

home planning very well. The openness of the entire plan , 

with its well lighted areas and its formal garden which pro-

vides views from all windows, presents a light and r estful 

atmosphere never befor e obtained (to my knowledge) in a 

mox·tuary buildin group . 

The exterior character ls definitely something new tor 

this type of business; The masses ha ve been so arranged as 

to create ~ pleaa.1.ng rhythm and composition, yet the ar-

rangement is dignified enough to ser ve an establishment ot 

this na tur e. 

The author feels tha t the philosophy expr essed in this 

thesis is a step in the right direction, to minimize the 

customs, r ites and ceremonies of funerals, as well as to 

reduce the mounting grief and expense involved. 
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